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This report is produced by Office of the Resident Coordinator in Mozambique in collaboration with humanitarian partners. It c overs the period 
from 24 January to 4

rd
 February 2013. The next report will be issued on or around mid-February 2013. 

Highlights 

 Coordination activities have been reinforced by the 
Government with the set-up of a mobile emergency 
operations center in Xai-Xai, capital of Gaza Province. 

 Response in Gaza Province is ongoing. Air drop and 
air bridges are ensuring provision of humanitarian 
assistance to people stranded in isolated districts.  

 Health and sanitation concerns are emerging in flood-
affected districts where water levels are receding, 
where proper cleaning up and restoration of basic 
health service are priority.  

 In Zambezia and Nampula Provinces (Central and 
North regions), 15 people died due to heavy rains, 
which have affected about 60,000 people and caused 
total or partial damage about of about 6,000 houses. 

 Funding requirements for humanitarian and recovery 
needs in the next 6 months have been estimated at 
USD 30.6 million in Gaza Province. 

 

Situation Overview 
On 25 January 2013, in Gaza Province, the entire residents in Chokwe have been evacuated. Guija and Chibuto 
also were partially evacuated. In Xai-Xai, other hardly-hit district in Gaza Province, the water caused floods in some 
areas, affecting houses and other infrastructures. In other areas, some partners reported that main roads are under 
water, causing the isolation of populations, as the case of Chibuto, Massangena and Chicualacuala.  
 
In summary, a total of 91 people have lost their life in the period from 11 January to 4 February 2013, of which 
most reported deaths in Gaza Province (41 people). The total number of flood-affected in Gaza Province is around 
150,000 (87,500 women; 67,500 men; and, out of them, 29,500 children under five). According to the government 
in the fields, some areas are still isolated and the number can increase. Also in other provinces of Inhambane, 
Manica, Sofala, Zambezia, continuous rains left around 20,000 affected people and damaged infrastructures and 
agriculture crops and caused loss of 110,000 hectares of cultivated lands.  

The forecast indicates that especial attention should be paid to Zambezi basin (Tete, Manica, Sofala and 
Zambezia) as moderate to heavy rains is forecast for the coming days. This may find basin with high soil saturation 
due to high hydrometric levels and rains been registered for quite some time (since last 3 weeks). This may 
increase the risk of flooding in those provinces. 
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Funding 
The Government of Mozambique (GoM) is leading the coordination and continuing mobilizing fully resources at its 
disposal for response to recent natural disaster events in the country. As of 29 January, an estimated total of MT 
300 million (approx. USD 10 million) was disbursed from the Contingency Plan Funds. Nonetheless, resources 
mobilized so far are not sufficient to meet the needs of the current situation. Therefore, on 30 January 2013 the 
GoM requested an immediate assistance from in-country humanitarian partners, in accordance with the National 
Contingency Plan for Rain and Cyclone Season of 2012-2013.   
 

On 30 January 2013, a CERF Rapid Response Application amounting USD 5,042,178 was submitted by the RC in 
Mozambique to the USG/ERC Ms Valerie Amos, to respond to immediate needs of the affected people in the 
hardest-hit province, Gaza. To complement this request, the Humanitarian Country Team shared on 4 February 
2013 a comprehensive Response and Recovery Proposal (RRP), which seeks USD 30.6 million to enable the 
International Community to support the GoM in addressing the needs of 150,000 flood-affected in Gaza Province 
people for the period of six months. Estimated pledges up to date achieve around USD 5 million. 
 

Humanitarian Response 

 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 

Needs: 

 Some trench latrines were built in Chiaquelane, but more latrines are still needed, 
taking into consideration the separation by gender (female and male). 

 People returning to their homes need to be sensitized to prevent vector and water 
borne disease, mainly for Chokwe city where sanitation conditions are still poor. 

Response: 

 Water purification tablet (certeza) is being distributed in the affected areas to enable the control of water 
contamination. 

 About 17,000 mosquito nets were distributed in Gaza Province. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Latrines for both men and women are built in the same site and it is still in need of light to ensure proper 
protection of the affected people. 

 Isolated areas may be in need for WASH assistance. 

Shelter 

Needs: 

 About 20,000 affected families continue in need of immediate shelter assistance. To 
provide them with temporary shelter there is a need of 40,000 tarpaulins; 600,000 
meters of rope and 100,000 poles. 

 As the number continues fluctuating (people are returning, but other are still moving 
to the temporary sites), to properly address the shelter need in the field the sectors 
is currently conducting an in-depth assessment in areas affected.  

Response: 

 Partners have covered between 80 to 98% of shelter need for Xai-xai (Marian Nguabi temporary site) and have 
distributed shelter kits in Chihaquelane.  

 Approximately 4,000 tarps and rope are on the way to the affected locations through local stocks and local 
purchase with World Vision International, Red Cross Mozambique, Samaritans’ Purse and Save the Children.  

 This cluster has deployed emergency response teams to the field. A complex emergency manager expert was 
deployed on 2nd February 2013 by IOM for shelter coordination and management in the field. 
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 Parts of these needs should be covered by the CERF project submitted on 30 January 2013, which amounts 
USD 965,236 (still under approval). This project aims to procure and distribute 20,000 tarpaulins, 300,000 
meters rope and 75,000 poles.  

 Other components of needs are likely to be met through additional OFDA funding. This might cover 3,500 
shelter kits with tools which should be distribution to all affected zones. Save the Children through DFID 
funding was able to purchase 12,000 tarps and rope kits. Non-food items were distributed in the 4 temporary 
shelters in the south of Chokwe to provide assistance to 4,000 people.  

 Partners will be receiving 2,000 households’ kits to distribute to areas affected in Guija. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Areas not yet accessible continue to be a big challenge.  

 Response should be addressed immediately; assuming DFID (Save the Children), OFDA (IOM) and CERF 
(IOM) funding will be approved and disbursed in the forthcoming days. 

 There is still a need for site planning in larger displacement sites, particularly Chihaquelane. 

 Food Security 

Needs: 

 An in-depth emergency food security assessment is needed. This should be 
conducted by mid-February under the Food Security cluster leads (WFP & FAO) 
with active involvement and supported by the cluster members. 

Response: 

 Distribution of food items by government and partners started a few days ago. 
Twenty five flights by five helicopters have transported 11,215kg of diverse food products to Chokwe, Guija and 
Chicualacuala. 

 Cluster members confirmed their presence in the field with staff and equipment supporting provincial and 
district authorities in data collecting; and temporary shelter management, including food distributions.  

 Cluster members with operations in Gaza have confirmed their availability to partner with WFP for food 
assistance after the emergency phase.  

 FAO is coordinating the information on agriculture damage in collaboration with local authorities, to facilitate 
partners’ interventions in this sector.  

 To date, over 300MT of food has already been dispatched to the affected areas. WFP and partners distributed 
205 metric tons of maize and beans (seven-day food ration) to 95,000 people in the Districts of Chókwe, Xai-
Xai and Chibuto. 
 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 The Cluster estimates that there is need of 12,000 MT of food, including cereals, pulses, oil and CSB to fully 
assist the affected people in Gaza in the next three months. 

 Health 

Needs: 

 The sector should be following up the reported outbreak of diarrhea disease in Guija and will continue 
participate in the rapid health assessment at Guija; 

 Improve access to safe water and sanitation to the people displace in Chihaquelane site. 

Response: 

 The Ministry of Health deployed health staff to Gaza Province, as well as WHO to support health facilities in 
and around displacement sites, while local health workers have started returning.  

 Partners, in collaboration with the Ministry of health and local health authorities, are ensuring registration of 
people with chronic diseases (TB and HIV) ongoing. To date, 900 people on ARVs have been registered. 

 Four tents were set up in Chihaquelane displacement sites to act as health facility, where seven delivery kits 
and beds have been set up. 

 Immunization activities for children started in Chiaquelane. 

 Health cluster is providing logistic support to distribute medicines and other supplies to all health facilities in 
Gaza Province and to print and distribute patients register book. 
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Gaps & Constraints: 

 Coordination of the response in Chihaquelane displacement site needs improvement. 

Protection 

Needs: 

 After preliminary observations in temporary displacement sites, basic equipment and 
sanitation facilities must be set up to ensure safety and protection (separation by 
gender, lightening) 

 There is need for birth registration at the displacement sites as well as reunification 
of separated child. 

Response: 

 The Protection Cluster, including the Ministry of Women and Social Affairs, is on the ground closely monitoring 
the situation and providing assistance to vulnerable people.  

 In total 1,651 orphans and vulnerable children kits (OVC) and family kits have been distributed in affected 
areas (UNICEF and Save the Children). 

 A total of 3,000 dignity kits are in the process of being distributed in the coming weeks (UNFPA). 

 Referral system has been set up by Save the Children in the field for protection of children. 

 Awareness rising on violence prevention is being carried out and linkage with police established to ensure that 
children are protected. Cluster members are more closely coordination this activities. 

 Sensitization is being carried out in the displacement sites, using the Code of Conduct for Humanitarian Worker 
and Child Protection in Emergency booklet. 

 The sector is working to provide recreation material and open child friendly space to provide psychosocial 
support to the affected children, registration services.  

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Protection concerns should be closely monitored in temporary displacement sites.  

 Chihaquelane displacement site is close to the main road, where many small shops are selling alcoholic drink 
and the presence of police and / or military staff is a bit weak.  

 Unaccompanied minors in temporary displacement sites should be identified. 

 Financial support is still required and as of today the cluster to that end the cluster has submitted a proposal for 
funding mobilizations. 

Logistics 

Needs: 

 Roads, bridges and other main infrastructures have been seriously damaged, so 
access of humanitarian assistance to affected people is still difficult.  

 Access to Chicualacula is now reestablished  

 Parts of 6 districts in Gaza are isolated and can at this point only be reached by air 
(Hokwe, Guija, Mabalane, Mandlacaze, Massangena and Chigubo). Other locations 
in Gaza can be reached with small trucks only.  

Response: 

 The logistics cluster continues to provide logistics support to the emergency operation in Gaza. So far, more 
than 300MT of food was dispatched.  

 WFP mobilized one helicopter on 30 January 2013, which is based in Chibuto, to support airlifting of food 
commodities to flood-affected people in isolated areas, according to a joint distribution plan. 

 The Logistics Cluster will be conducting an assessment of the roads in the affected areas to ascertain the 
accessibility of specific locations as there are many bridges and roads which were affected during the flooding. 

 Logistics Clusters set up logistics hub in all strategy sites (Chibuto, Chihaquelane, Xai-xai) to facilitate storage 
and handling of humanitarian assistance.  

 The Cluster is also assisting humanitarian partners with customs clearance of relief cargoes arriving from 
abroad.  
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Gaps & Constraints: 

 Financial support will be required to move commodities to affected and isolated locations.  

 If funding is secured the cluster will increase the storage and transport in different locations in Gaza Province. 

 Early Recovery 

Needs: 

 Environmental risk analysis should be included in recovery phase assessments in 
order to ‘build back better’ with this dimension.  

 Regarding the resettlement process, the Government should decide on how this 
process should be conducted with particular emphasis on cities and districts located 
in floodplain or other areas prone to other type of risks. 

Response: 

 BCPR already funded with USD 100,000 the conduction of an in-depth multi-sector assessment to look at early 
recovery activities in support to flood-affected people. UNDP is working on the Terms of References to be 
agreed with the Government and HCT members. 

 The Government started the plot demarcation in Chihaquelane and Chibuto (a total of 68 were concluded) to 
provide displaced people to build a new house in a safe place. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Around USD 16 million is still needed to response to early recovery activities in Gaza Province. 

 Nutrition 

Needs: 

 Need for monitoring the situation and the assistance provided to under five children 
whose mothers are facing some difficult to breast feed. 

Response: 

 The Ministry of Health has planned a nutrition screening to the major temporary 
displacemtn site in Chiaquelane, with possibilities to extend the screening to other camps as deemed 
necessary. 

 In the Chihaquelane area (Chokwe district) UNICEF has already distributed BP-5 compact food targeting some 
25,000 people for one week, complementing partners food delivery to displaced families with additional 200 
boxes (2.4 MT) being sent to Guija, which will benefit 10,000 people.  

 The Ministry of Health (MoH) has confirmed availability of sufficient quantities of vitamin A and mebendazole, 
for supplementation and de-worming in the province. 

 Additional RUTF (Plumpynut - 3 MT) are being sent by MoH, with UNICEF support, to the affected areas. 
RUTF will be used to kick-start supplementary feeding programme for MAM. 

 Information, Education and Communication interventions are already counting on the functioning of mobile 
teams, using loudspeakers and megaphones for the spreading of messages. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Partners and authorities agreed on discouraging the general distribution of the artificial feeding as an 
emergency response. The sector is recommending exclusive breast feeding, if possible, or individual 
assistance to mother which find some problem to feed their children. 

 Funding requirements may be needed in case of new arrivals and/or prolonged displacement. 

 Education 

Needs: 

 An estimated 146 schools are affected by flooding impacting on schooling for 71,000 
children. 165 persons (to be confirmed) and 190 children with disabilities and 578 
elderly have been identified.   

 The primary needs in the cluster are as follows: 24 classrooms spaces; child friendly 
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spaces in the accommodation centres, mobile blackboards; school materials for teachers and children; 
recreation kits; dignity kits; OVC/family kits and human resources for assessment and distribution.  

 Government is requesting guidance on use of tarpaulins for setting up as tents (tarpa tents).  

 Completion of rapid assessment 

Response: 

 The cluster has been working closely with the Ministry of Education (MINED) at the central, provincial and 
district levels. A joint rapid assessment is underway.  

 The sector provided 15 school tents (which they had pre-positioned) to the affected districts. These has been 
distributed as follow: Chokwe 5 (Four tents have been set up at Chiaqualene); Xai-Xai city 3 ; Xai-Xai district 1; 
Chibuto 3 and Guija yet to be sent. 

 A total of 100 tarpaulins sheets were supplied through UNICEF to DPEC Gaza of which only a small quantity 
has been used mainly for latrines due to limited knowhow on construction of tents. 

 Dispatched 40,000 learners kits and 100 school kits at the request of MINED. Information is awaited on the 
drop-off points. At this stage, A cumulative of 20,379 students resumed the lessons in Gaza Province. 

 ADPP and HelpAge volunteered to provide activists on the ground for supporting response related activities. 

 Plan International suggested it will explore possibilities of conducting birth registration at the rehabilitation site. 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 To determine the actual needs in the different districts to ensure that supplies are distributed as per identified 
needs;  

 Ensuring child friendly spaces are in place in the displacement sites. 

 There is an urgent need for restoration of services such as: functioning of schools, residential care centres for 
children and social assistance for the vulnerable groups. 

Telecommunications 

Needs: 

 Partners need more VHF Handheld radios. 
 Communication to the affected population is difficult due to electricity power cut in most part of flooded areas.  

Response: 

 A mobile CENOE was set up in Xai-Xai with the support of MSB, partners of the Telecommunication Cluster, 
including data connectivity and VHF Base. 

 MSB fixed the VHF Base in INGC Xai-xai; 

 Providing data connectivity through 3G (Movitel, Mcell or Vodacom); 

 VHF repeater installed in Chibuto and test conducted on coverage to Chiaquelane and XaiXai; 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Funding is needed to ensure that communications are operational in the field 
 

General Coordination 
The Government of Mozambique (GoM) continues to lead the coordination and continuing mobilizing fully 
resources at its disposal for response to recent natural disaster events in the country. On 26 January 2013, a 
mobile Emergency Operation Center (CENOE) was set up in Xai-Xai, capital of Gaza Province, to streamline the 
coordination of the response intervention to the areas affected. All partners, including HCT members are 
represented in this mobile CENOE. 
 
A Humanitarian Country Team Working Group (HCTWG) field mission was held on 2nd and 3rd February 2013 in 
Gaza Province, in order to assess cluster field coordination in support to the recent established mobile CENOE and 
local authorities. The 2-day mission also visited some temporary displacement sites in Chibuto, Xai-xai and 
Chihaquelane, and discussed with local authorities of Chokwe city in order to support the re-establishment of 
minimum living conditions (health services, sanitation) to facilitate the return of displaced people. 
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Background on the crisis 
 

The Mozambique Disaster Management Technical Council (CTGC) activated the orange alert on 12 January 2013, due to the heavy rains 

that caused an increase of hydrometric levels in main river basins in the southern regions (Limpopo, Incomati, Inhanombe and Save) and 
central part of the country (Zambezi, Pungoe and Buzi). Since then, Government and humanitarian partners scaled up monitoring measures 
and strengthen preparedness for response in most affected areas and other at high-risk. On 22 January 2013, the Disaster Management 

Coordination Council (CCGC) declared an institutional red alert to strengthen Government and partners’ actions to respond to humanitarian 

needs of affected people. 

 

 

For further information please contact:  

Ms Jennifer Topping, UN Resident Coordinator and HCT Chair, jennifer.topping@one.un.org, Tel: +258 21 48 51 58 

Ms Lola Castro, WFP Representative and HCT Working Group Chair, lola.castro@wfp.org, Cell: +258 823 014 280  

Mr Casimiro Sande, Emergency Officer (HCT), casimiro.antonio@one.un.org, Tel: +258 21 48 51 59, Cell: +258 845 595 028 

 

To be added or deleted from this Sit Rep mailing list, please e-mail: casimiro.antonio@one.un.org 
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